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Instruction t Subscriber
POSTAOK The postage to all of the

Oilted States U paid by the
abllebers-
KrMHTAKax of small sums be made

comparative safety la ordinary letters
of one or more must

letter or mom y order
otherwise we cannot be same

OUANOF or ADDBKIS Subscribers wUhlng
their address olmuKt Invariably give

former as well as new

MisiNd NCMBZR It occasionally
that numbers of our paper sent to

lot or stolen iu In case
dl not receive number when dun

i
duplicate of the missing number

M ft IMPOIITJLHT OF ALL ID every letter
that jroo write U3 never fall to your full
address plainly written name pOitoffloe-
wuuty ax State

AS USDAF BII15 KNBW
Traffic was blocked on Fifth avenue

In both directions was strung out a
long lino of street cars and miscellane
ous vehicles Tho usual crowd had
rushed to tho point of disturbance
thus adding to the congestion A plain
ordinary everyday kind of a horso
had stopped directly across the trolley
track and despite all efforts to urgo
him on his way not a step would he
move Some suggested a few firecrack-
ers others hinted at fire with fire
crackers and still others vouchsafed
that the fire department might prove
effective but the nag wouldnt move
The driver who it might be incident
ally said was an ash man bad a pret
ty fairsized club and know how to
wield It too but every time he admin
istered a few persuading thuds tho
crowd yelled in disapproval and still
the horse stood on A lIttlo woman
who had mado her way through the
nrowd now stepped Into the arena She
walked to the horses head and glanced
around taking In the situation Then
she miled indulgently at the people
and pointed to a mirror in a largo
show window People began to under
stand The little woman deftly
straightened the horses sunbonnet
and with a glad shake of his head he
allowed Droereua to march onward

Madam Palmer The Palmist

The renowned and tnlontcd Mmo Pal-

mer is noted as ono of the world s lend-

ing cxponentsof tlio science o Palmistry
by mho aycurate

forecast of tho
life Tho hand Is a plainly scroll
wherein is written you are born

to be conquered or past
tho story of your

unalterable and iudoliablo aro
plainly traced the science of Palm-

istry OH expounded by MmoPnlmor She

will you uro to ho mar-

ried or not whether will bo suc
cessful in business or speculation

noted
exclusive society will vouch for Mmo

Palmers Integrity 801 lltb
Street N W cor Street tf

A Peoples natal
The municipal government of Milan

recently established a peoples hotel
which is to ba conducted along the
same lines as the Mills hotels in this
city The late King Humbert be-

stowed a large sum for the erection of
the building which contains 530

besides dining reading and
smokingrooms bathing halls a 11

brary and largo kitchens New
Letter

The Original Gypsy Palmist

The past and
story life plainly traced
the through science of Palm-

istry Palmist will toll
you married or whether

you will be In your undertak-
ings Accurate forecast of coming events

and stolen goods traced Prlco 15o
Bring this notice with you 419 K Street
N W tf

On of Tom Johnnon Eorornta
Among the radical reforms prcsseu

by Mayor Tom Johnson of Cleveland
is the passing of an ordinance by
which the cost of paving and main-
taining Euclid avenue and other fine
residence streets is to be borne entirely
by abutting property owners Ho Is
able to support the measure with the
better grace since he himself lives on
the avenue which every loyal Cleft
lander believes to bo the finest atrei
In the world

A Successful Operation-

A mule belonging to Mr Robert Mo
had its right hind

Pearson the veterinarian set the leg
tho operation was and tho

wagon

London City or C bi
There would be if all the London

cabs were put in a line a total length
of 44 miles of cabs and yet in London
there is only standing room for 23
miles of cabs leaving 21 mUm always
crawling about the streets There are
upwards of 14000 licenses issued to cab
drivers every year in London although
there are not than 12000 oabs in
general use
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East End Suburban Citizens

Association

Mooting nro held tile lutJton
tRY KvenliiK In eqcli month nt-

10th unit 11 HtrcoM N K

OFFICERS
President William II Vice

President HughA Kano Secretary J
M Wood Treasurer Aug W Stuboner

jjSTTotnl membership ubout 75

BrigliM Park Citizens

Association

ateetlncf arc held the Third
Tuesday livening In seals month
In Thomas Hull

OFFICERS
President W MoK Vice

President Chas W Purkor Secretary
Frank J Metcalf Treasurer W
Dotwllor

membership about 75

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association

Jlcetlncn nro bald tho FIrst
Kvuiilni In Mnnlh In

the Town IonleytowiiIlC

OFFICERS
President Clint C Lancaster

VlccPresldent Jns L Fate 2nd Vice
President Col Hobort 1 3rd

A E Shoemaker 4th
ViooPresldent Dr A 5th
President Prof Louis L Hooper j

Dr J W Clmpiiclj Treasurer
H Morgan

Andrew J Borgu Chairman Executive
Committee Louis P Shoemaker

NEW FUEL rCZZLES BTXDKh
Out in Washington they have dis

covered a now fuel which is believed-
to bs commercially valuable and which
cannot as yet be classified by the
scientists Thin peculiar deposit has
been discovered near Asotln and Lew
Iston The product line a woody fiber
and burns with a bright flame like dry
wood There is on occasions a sput
tering as if there were oil in tho sub
Stanco but there is no book on bitu
mens that treats of it In any manner
Assayer Fassett says ho has never
seen or heard of a similar substance
Ho says that It appears to him like
dried fungus but that if the reports
sent him are correct his theory must
be wrong In a letter sent front Asotin
the writer states that he has a four
foot ledge uncovered and has sunk on
it a distance of six feet the ledge lying
between rock walls Thoro was a de-

cayed worm found in piece of tho
product sent to the assay once and
that is taken to show a vegetable
formation Tho samples can be split
Into sections with a knlfo without en
countering any grit If there Is a
ledge an described and it is within well
defined walls the substance will be of
great commercial value Mr Faosett
expects to visit the ledge shortly and
see the formation himself

Cold In Thibetan Moantntni
When on his recent trip to the Thib

etan mountains Sven Hedln had to
suffer greatly In one ot his letters ho

writes that although he wore all the
clothes he could get on his body 19
was always cold At the constant al
titude of about 15000 feet It was im-

possible to walk without palpitation of

the heart wherefore he had to remain
on his horse and freeze

PRINCESS AMANDA

Celebrated English Gypsy Scientific
Palmist and Expert Reads
four sots of Satisfaction

on all affairs Tho Princess is

talk of Washington A visit will

customers skill Prices rea-

sonable Katlsfactlon or monoy

refunded 912 E Street N W
D C tf

WTOVKB CUSHION
Clover cushions pro a lad of the

hour and the very thought of their
dainty perfume will woo any tired mor
tal fo dreaming of the winds which
tell of the violets birth Tho clover
blooms are carefully dried In the shade
turning and exposing every part to the
nlr each day Ono or two ot these
cushions among a collection of pillows
for a divan will permeate tho atmos
phere with a lingering fragrance The
covers for clover cushions are varied
and novel One of the prettiest is of
white pIque with scattered bunches ot
mover upon it

LEARN TO MAKE DRESSES-

At tho Eclectic School of Dress Cutting
and Fitting Day mid evening
Dress and cut to mans
ure from Imported models Mas C
STHATTOK 1320 G St N W

IIAKINO ODD 7AI1IUO
Artificial wool made from turf fibers
now employed at Dusseldarf

for manufacturing cloth
hats rugs and so forth Tort
have elapsed since the first

to make turf wool and it is
averred that recent improvements in

processes havo resulted In the
ot a soft fibrous material

can be spun as readily as sheeps
and which besides possessing

excellent absorbent properties is
of being bleached and colored for

in various textile Industries
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CAPITOL DENTAL PARLORS-

10th AND F STS N W

Hollwian Bldg WASHINGTON D C

DR PRANK ROWDYBUSH Proprietor

The best of everything in Dentistry-
at lowest prices

Knowledge Is Power

Wise People Aooept Facts and

Profit by Thorn

Therefore consult the world renowned

PSYCHIC PALMISTA-
ND SCIENTIFIC LIFE READER

MADAM FLANDERS-
OF LONDON ENO

A membor of the
Occult Research

and teacher of fill
Sciences

The Sovonth Verso
of the
Chapter of Job

God
seals iu theor
man that all men

might know their
works

Length of days lay
hi
riches and honor In her loft 1rovorbs-
II 16

Develops Mediums Through Ocultlsn

Sho has helped tho greatest mon and
women not
You may never have another opportunity-
to consult n woman of tho
standing of tlio madam She has stood

test years Sho is no humbug-
nor Is she ono tho cheap pretenders
who Infest this country
have visited numerous others who could
toll you nothing Dont class the madam
with these con save tltno and money

y consulting Madam Flanders
She you to be uecesul in all

luiinens ventures Remember your pros
recta of future tomor-

row If rightly and therefore-
no when undertake anything
of importance Consult liar

Madam tolls fuels without your writing-
or asking u single question

do madam has no charms to soil
no trickery used Hours 10 a m to t-

p m JIKDCCKD TO HALF rules
rOil ONE WEEK

Parlors at 1221 New York Avenue N W

John E Morrow
PRACTICAl

BROAD BRANCH ROAD D C

Carriage repairing done In good
s order None but firstclass work e
9 turned out 6

DO NOT SPOIL
YOUR LOOKS-
As well as health having bad
tRoth because you can have any of
dentistry to give satisfaction-
at n price

Write for appointment or call for
examination

DR H H PARCHER
DENTIST

Office and Residence 1011 H Street N W

Telephone Call Mains 2487 4-

BfirPeroons in tho suburbs con
huvo a reduction of 10 per Cut by bring
ing this tidy

PREVENTIF
Original French

Proscription-
For delayed irregular suppressed or

PREVENTS IRREGULARITIES
Never falls Ideal safe home trent

meat o pills Mull 3 including
Provontif
VENTIF CHEMICAL CO G12 F St
N W Washington D C

10 REWARD
r n

from 7th mind E Sis N W
a horse 12 old medium size
1000 pounds weight scar on each wide of
millie to a black top side bar-
red running cloth lin-
ing cushion repaired
of cloth Address the owner Hobcrt-
McChcsnoy Chillum Maryland

Stayed In Bed 30 Teun
John Bond a negro at Dublin Ina

died the other day at tho age of 79
Thirtysix years ago when his mother
was about to sell the family farm he
vowed that if the term were sold ho
would take to his bed where he would
stay until he grew white That period
in his life was never reached The
farm was sold and he kept his row
He never required the assistance of a
Phrslcian and was even carried in his
bed to the polls to vote until the Aus
tralian system came Into use Then
ho refused to vote at all His faith
ful sisters cared for him
the many long years

A lUnmrkable Book
The most remarkable book in the

world so far as appearance Is
is neither written nor

Is in the imperial library of Paris
and the letters are cut out of tissue
paper with a pair of scissors A sheet

blue tissue in which the letters are
mt is placed between two pages of
whIte and so the matter IB read
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Who want the trade of the people of Northeast
and the outlying Suburbs and the rea

sons why

r

ORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN

Wash-
ington

¬

SUCCESSOR

MUNDELL

Practical Undertaker
704 H St N WASHINGTON D C

orders promptly attended to

WHBfl YOU WANT

Absolutely Pure Whiskey
Direct from the Distillery call on

THOMAS WELLS
Olenndale Maryland

tXTHandler of Sure Uvion User

TIlE BIGGEST VESSEL AFLOAT-

It Ilai Nino Dock and Cnn Accom
modulo Nearly 3000 raMengrri

The new steamer Celtic which
reached New York recently Is the

vessel over built It required
eight days and fortysix minutes to
snake tho run from Liverpool to New
York or longer by two days than the
speedy boats plying between our shores
and Europe Tho Celtic has nine decks
can carry 2859 passengers and a crew
of 335 men The vessel is 75 feet wide
and 700 feet long She is so gigantic
that it Is said 210000 men could stand
on her nine decks When loaded and
filled she will have a displacement of
37700 tons Beside the Celtic the bat
tleship Oregon would seem small and
cruisers would appear like tenders In
the depths of the hold of tho Celtic tho
New York city hall could bo deposited
and so hidden that only tho tower

above the deck would betray
the hiding place of the building She
Is as wide as Broadway in the vicinity-
of Wall street and as long as the
three blocks between Cedar street and
Exchange place The Grand Central
station long as it Is has only 22 feet
advantage over the Celtic and none
of the big buildings in the city are
anywhere near so high as she is long
She Is nearly halt as long as the main
span of the Brooklyn bridge No hotel
In the world has the capacity for ac
commodation of guests that the Celtic
has The WaldorfAstoria can accom
modate only 1400 guests while tho
Celtic has accommodations for over
twice as

THE DEFENSE OF THE SPARROW

HoneOU the Farmer Than Ho
Costs Slim

My experience with the sparrow
has proved to me says a writer that
he is the farmers best friend He is
the first little fellow in the spring to
pounce on and destroy all the cater-
pillars and insects that are destructive-
to the farmers crops and ho keeps
pegging away at these vermin until
tho grain Is ripe Then the crops are
so far advanced that they are safe
All he asks in return for tho benefit
ho has been to the farmer is a little
grain to carry him through the fall
and winter So few know the reason
for the Introduction of the English
sparrow to this part of the world that-
I wish to give it Many years ago the
streets of New York were lined with
beautiful trees In the spring as soon
as they began to put on their summer
foliage they were attacked by an ugly
looking green worm called the inch
worm These would devour all the
leaves leaving tree perfectly bare
and then hang from the trees In mil-

lions by a silken thread They be
came such an intolerable nuisance that-
a great many people had the trees cut
down to get rid of them After the in
troduction of the sparrow this nuis-
ance ceased to exist Ho did hIs work
bravely and well This is a
proof of the benefit he is to the farm-
er You can depend on it that ho des
troys moro harmful Insect life in pro
portion than he takes back in pay for
what grain he eats

Club Their Alvnntnsm
I think it must be owned that the de

parturea from the old order of homo
life have greatly ameliorated the con
dition of the weak the timid the less
selfassertive writes Bishop Potter 1m

the Womans Companion In any given
homo circle it is not always the clever
est or the strongest who claims and
exercises the mastery A shrinking and
sensitive nature will not fight for its
precedence in the home any more than
out of A gentle modest woman will
often be overborne by bar loud push-
Ing and vulgarly modern children A
man of refinement and real forco will
often let himself be bullied by a brawl
Ing woman because his very nature
makes him no brawler Now in the
old days so far as social Intercourse
was concerned it was largely a ques-
tion of the homo If there
was no bright talk no diverting rec
reation no songs end laughter there
there was none anywhere

Pocahontas is described as having
features as regular as those of an
European woman She is also said to
have had a lighter complexion than
usual among Indiana
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W W GRIFFITH
DEALER IN

WOOD AND COAL
1603 FLORIDA AVENUE NORTHEAST-

My wagons cover time Northeast of tho oy mind tho territory out the
time Uludunsbnrg road

I make u delivering coal in Langdon Running Kenllworth and
other suburbs at city prices

All orders promptly on short notice

My motto IsClean Coal and Full Weight

W W GRIFFITH 1603 Florida Ave Et

agxrasfflGXDoaxixifflG-

xI GUSTAVE HARTIG 1-

I DEALER IN

and Coach Hardware
BAR IRON STEEL BLACKSMITHS SUPPLIES C

I Headquarters for Door and Window Screens-

A 30000 stock of Hardware to select from

509 and g H Street N E
EtX5X8BaXBffl XSfflS8SX-

K5Xs SffiSX5XS MC9

ESTABLISHED 883

WHL H ERNEST
UANUPACTUUEH OF-

i Standard Flower Pots 1-

Jugs Milk Pota Butter Pans Jars Pitchers Pnnn Milk fans
J Spittoons Doan Pots Churns Pipkins Stove Pipe Pot

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
23th and M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C Js-

yjtf SXWJXWrc XWtXWBffi8

Established 1896 o Phone East 219 F

PHILIP LEDERER

1241 and 1243 H St N E WASHINGTON D G-

All kinds of Dresses Gleaned and Dyed without being Ripped

Kid Gloved Cleaned in the Neatest Manner AH work done on tho promises witV

personal attention Scouring and Pressing Altering and

Sqifs Clewed qqd Pressed 100
Having learned my trade with tho late Anton Fischer I am prepared t

restore tho most Delicate Fabrics to new or any shado or to
customers Injuries to Fabrics are unknown owing to my soorot process

treating thorn and care that is exoroisod in handling garments am
goods

s MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

HATS All Styles 100
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Wall Papers
and Painting

Fintolani work at bottom prices
It will cost you nothing to get my
estimate an
work and
pox cent

RICHARD S RYNEX
5th and H Sts N E

Subscribe to this Paper
SI 00 per year

Adwtlslng Hatoi made known on Appllcatlci

nee
papers Papers 10Wall

WILL

PLEASURE
It youll remember to rub a little

on feet to
bed It takes aches andpains relieves the soreness

DRUGGISTS sell
Prlmacura

bottle 2jc size by maU 8io

Primacura Co OPH B

1840 7th St f

DR W E BRADLEY

Dentist
S8io H St N E Washington

JONES
AMERICAN
LAUNDRY

E COB8TH
Laundrylng In the Rough

the
Open until midnight Saturdays but

not open on

Modern Machinery
Modern Work Modern Methods
Good Work Prompt Delivery
JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY

Family
Wo

Your Patronage

OOXOO OOXOOOO XOOXf

WALKING

PRIMnCijRfI

reduces swollen joints

and 1

920 F St
GXl XBiXIXX

DC
ilil17JUZD

801 H ST N

Ys

No 80J H St
Dry

I

JwT 1 jI Ii 11 l lm

a 1
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Respectfully


